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Jose Garcia our loving son, father, and grandfather, passed away peacefully at home, on
the morning of September 21st. He passed in his sleep, peacefully, surrounded by his
family, who had all gathered to say one final goodbye.
Jose was born on November 16, 1956 in Bronx, N.Y. to Candida Melendez. He survived
by his mother Candida and brother Nelson, kids many nieces and nephews who will also
miss their uncle Joey.
Jose later moved to Salt Lake City, Utah, where he met and later fell in love with Virginia
Segura, with whom he shared 4 children, Anthony (Jessica), Michelle (Noel), Andrea
(Alex) and Nikki.
Jose later remarried Julie Baty and helped in raising her son T.J.
Jose enjoyed spending quality time with his family including, his grandchildren Izik, Alize,
Andrew, Aiyanna, Franki and Vincent.
He is preceded in death by his sister Minerva Rosario (2005).
Everyone will remember Dad by his big smile and his ability to make friends everywhere
he went. He enjoyed listening to his oldies music and dancing. He loved his New York
Yankees baseball team and buying the newest action movie that came out that day. He
was always willing to help anyone anytime.
He will forever be missed and never forgotten!
Viewing will be held Friday, September 23, 2016 at Our Lady of Guadalupe (257 N. 700
W.) at 10:30 am. followed by a Rosary at 11:30 am and Mass at 12:00 pm.
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Comments

“

Happy birthday dad. I miss you so much! Not a day goes by that I don't think of you
my heart feels emptiness without you here. I love dad!!

Andrea Garcia - November 16, 2017 at 06:08 PM

“

I can't breath I can't think and I haven't been able to sleep the last few days without
crying to sleep. Dad I cannot believe it's going to be year tomorrow. Where has the
time gone? How has it been 375 days when it still doesn't seem real. I miss your
smile and your hugs & voice. It still hurts I I still feel lost and heartbroken. I don't
know if that will ever change. I love you, I love you, I love you!

michelle Garcia - September 20, 2017 at 04:46 PM

“

I'm sorry to hear this my condolences to your family you are all in my thoughts and
prayers.

Jaycee Carter - October 02, 2016 at 01:19 PM

“

Good night Dad. I love you! I love you! I love you!

Michelle Garcia - September 26, 2016 at 12:31 AM

“

My condolences to my friend Andrea. I'm sorry for your loss.. u already know that I
am here for you my friend... Last memory I have of ur dad was at ur house n he was
telling me bout my mom n I was telling him throw up WEST SIDE. n he did. Love u
friend if u need me I will be there..

Vanessa Hernandez - September 24, 2016 at 02:20 AM

“

Anthony, I am so sorry to hear about your dad, he did love his oldies music and was
a fun guy to be around. Our prayers are with you and your family...Rich Valdez

Rich Valdez - September 23, 2016 at 08:55 AM

“

Wow ! Tio Joey , the funniest , coolest , down to earth guy anyone ever knew , he
loved loved loved to talk , I'm his third great niece in New York and one thing I can't
honestly say is I'll never forget your smile and laugh and the look you always had in
your eyes ! They say life goes on when one goes but I'll miss you forever ! Love you
Tio , -Priscilla

Priscilla Rosario - Niece - September 23, 2016 at 07:09 AM

“

Dad from the time I could remember I was dancing on your feet as a little girl and
staying up late eating snacks while watching WWF. You are the reason I love music
and to dance. Because that was our thing even when I grew up dancing in the living
room while listening to Santana. You were always there when I needed you; you
would do anything you could for us kids. Please come visit me in my dreams and let
me know you are here watching over us. I love you dad and I miss you more than I
could ever explain. My heart feels broken.

Michelle Garcia - September 23, 2016 at 12:38 AM

“

Uncle Jose you were so funny. I remember growing up, hanging out in front of your
house listening to oldies and you would make us laugh. I will miss you. R.I.P. Go fly
with the Angels and watch over your family. My condolences to the family. Love all of
you.

Sylvia Reed - September 22, 2016 at 11:19 PM

